
IROff TRADE EEVIEW.

Some Signs That Indicate a Slight
Improvement Here.

GRAY FORGE HELD FIRULT AT $13.

Tiie Soalli Increasing Production and the
Valley Furnaces Still Eunninij.

EErOETS FKOHiLL ALOKG THE LIKE

Office of the Dispatch 1
Pittsiiceo, Friday, April 22, 1S92. J

Kat Ieox and Steel. Business dur-
ing the week has shown but little change so
iar as relates to the general condition of
trade, particularly in regard to raw iron
end steel. The demand continues small
and there is no improvement to note in
prices. Pig iron sales hare been restricted
to limited amounts to be used as mixtures
principally for immediate delivery. The
larger consumers generally refuse to con- -'
Eider orders of large blocks at present prices,
and as there is no inclination on the part of
loading nroducers to shade prices now
ruling, traie is apt to continue ot a hand to
month character.

Southern producers are determined to
keep in tho market, there being now one
more coke stack in blast in Alabama than
there was a short time ago. The official
figures of tho leturns from all the lnrnaces
ot the amount of iron remaining unsold in
the beginning of the month exhibit the fall-
ing on that has taken place in consumption
since the beginning of tco year and the ex-
tent to which the lurnaces have been piling
tip tneir output. The statistics snow an in-
crease or 13i.36G gross tons of iron held by
the furnaces and the storage yards over the
amount unsold the first of the year.

Should Close Down, bat Will Not.
In a period of active consumption these

figures would be of little significance, being
abouta month's supply, but at present, with
the demand of small proportions, there is
eery teason why the furnaces should take
more decided actionlooking toward a larger
reduction in current production. Since our
la'twc have conversed with several furnace-me- n

from the Shenanzo and Mahoning val-lev-

In reply to questions they remarked:
We don't propose to close down any more

furnaces. Of course, some are filling orders
for iron sold for future delivery; others, who
have been less fortunate in securing con-
tracts, are piling up their stock as fast as
made, for, as one remarked, the day is
not far off when there will be a demand for
all the stocks on lmnd." This party is cer-
tainly disposed to take a very hopeful view
or the subject.

A d iron dealer makes this
statement: "Business is in a very depressed
condition, but it is very unlikely that stocks
of pis iron amounting to less than 9 per cent
or the j far' consumption should be the
primary cause of the depression. The

with pig iion any more than it
is with other branches in which there is
cither overproduction or the capacity for
production. The demand Is large enough in
ronic directions, but in others there is soch
disproportion that tne entire machinery is
out of adjustment. This country in many
respects is. in a wonderfully piospcrous con-
dition, and while, as we have already said,
there is a temporary disarrangement of con-
ditions, there is reason to believe that the
ultimate result will be for the greatest good
to the greatest number."

Tlis Latest Market features.
Stasdabd BESSEiirr. Ore There have been

sales since our last issue of small lots at 25
cents below last year's prices. Lake naviga-
tion has opened about four weeks earlier
this season than usual. Freight rates on ore,
grain and coal have been very much re-
duced, and, with 19 new lake vessels in the
trade this vear, still lower rates on ore are
expected. The market early in the week
was dull, trade being neglected. Bessemer
weak, but not quotibly lower. Gray lorgo,
particularly city lurnnce made iron, is firm;
producers have sec the figures at $13, and
will relue all offers below that price. The
undertone of the market shows considerable
ctrencth. Steel billets are dull, and miielr
bar neglected.

6TAXDAED BESSE3IZB OEK.
40,000 tons standard Bessemer ore. (4 00 cash

LAKE AXD NATIVE ORES.
I.C00tons Bessemer. Jnne, Jnlv. in 3s cash
1.50OlonsBessen.er. spot 14 .o cashl.X)tonsJesemer. Mar and June mo cash
1.000 tous pray force. .May and June.... 12 90 cashl,oro tons gray torge 13 09 cash
1,000 tons gray forge 13 00 cash

730 tons cray forge 13 00 cash
TOtons gray force 13 00 cash
COcj tons mottled and bite 12 S5 cash
M0 tons Bessemer. 6pot H SO cash
EOOtons cray force, ilay. II 90 cash
E0O tons era v force. 13 00 cash
SO tons white Iron 1550 cash
W0 tons crar force 33 00 cash
100 tons No. 2 foundry 14 50 cash

SO tons Xn. 3 foundry 13 T cash
50tono. 1 fomidrr 15 65 cash
50 tons No. I tllicry 35 50 cash
SOtons No. Sfoundrv. soft 1 40-- cash; tons No. Sioundrv 14 50 cash
SS tons No. Z foundry. 14 3 cash
1". tons No. t foundry, soft 14 00 cash
15 tons off silverr 14 50 cash
20 tons gray force. 13 00 cash

STEEL SLABS AND BILLETS.
1..V0 tons steel hillpts April. Mav (22 75 cash
1.000 tons steel billets and slabs May.JuneS 75 cash
1.0TO tons stetl billets . 23 cash

500 tons steel billets. May. 23(0 cash
oio tons steel unlets, at mill 22 &5 cash
son tons steel billets r3 00 cash3)toussteel liillets E 75 cash
aOO tons steel billets 3 25 cash

MUCK B IK.
Vain tons neutral. May. (25 0J cash

730 tons neutral. Mav. June 25 ss cash
500 tons neutral. May. 23 00 cash
footons neutral is 25 cash

SKELP IKOX.
tons sheared iron .tnrso 4mos

45otons narrow grooed.. ...... .. 15-- 00 4 mos
i.iu ions wiae grooea . 150 50 4 mos

BLOOM. BEAM. RAIL AXD CUOP EXDS.
fo tons rail ends May.. ,.tIH SO cash
500 tons bloom cuds .... ,. 16 50 cash

IXRRO MAXGASESE.
150 tons, BO per cent imported del 152 00 cash
75 tons. W ner cent Imnorled del ff 40 cash
onions, eoperceutlmporteddcl..., 62 50 cash

STEEL WICE BODS.
650 tons American flres at mill .$31 80 cash
6.0 tons American fires at mill.. .. . 31 75 cash

CHARCOAL.
100 tons cold blast, hard ..t3 00 cash
inotons hot blast, mill .. 17 75 cash
JOJtonsNo. 2 foundry .. 20 00 cash.v lonscold blast .. 2i 75 cash
25 tons cold blast ... 2S 75 cash

OLD IROX AN-- STEEL BAILS.
fOO tons mixed steel rails.. ...116 03 cash
SOitonsold Iron rails ... 21 25 cash
iwtons short steel rails.... ... 16 no cash
110 tons old Iron rails .... 21 50 cash

SCRAr MATERIAL.
200 tons railroad cast steeL cross..., .tfSftl cash
2!0 tons heavv coil sleiL gross . IS CO cash
lootonscast scran, gross . 12 on cash
ICO tons Xo. 1 railroad w. s., net.... . 17 50 cash

IKQTJIEIES OS THE UTCSEASE.

Ons Good Sign Reported From the Windy
City on the Lakes.

Chicaoo, April 22. Special Rogers,
Brown & Mem in say: There has been no
particular change of conditions slnco the
publication or our report last week, with
the exception that inquiries from both large
and small consumers are on tho increase. It
is a fact that the buying movement during
the past 5)0 days has been compa ratively
small, and that the season is now approach
ing when the heaviest consumers of this dis-
trict usually place contracts running from 3

6 to 12 months ahead. Stocks in consumers"
bauds are comparatively light, as evidenced
by purchases of additional material for de-
livery previous to Jnlv I in order to com-
plete the present reason's run. Tho outlook
now is lor a inrce Duying movement during
the ne t GO to 90 days. $4Prices remntn as last reported. Coke Irons
are still being offered below cost, Ilereand
thero furnaces arc found pressed for moner
and willing to make sacrifices even below
the present market range. Two features
aro conspicuous Just at present on the
matter ot pi ices: First, certain buyers whostudy the msrkets with great care are
quietly contracting for both large and small
lots lor long and short deliveries as may bo
offered with s.pecial prices as an induce-
ment: crcond, others noted for their astute-
ness are declining all piopositions and post-
poning action. This dual condition means 12

that opinion is divided as to the future,
some taking the position that tho consump-
tion is now luily equal to production, and
that firmer prices, to say the least, are likely
to rauge during the latter part of tho year;
thoso equally well informed hold tlieie-vers- e

viow. Ijiko Superior charcoals re-
main unchanged; several deals have boeu
closed during tho week at prices from S16 ft
to $17, though rumors of figuics below tucsa
arc still current. at

LITTLE CHANGE AT --3ISMI5GHAM.

Prices Hold Their Own. bnt That Ii Down
Ont of Sight.

BiHitixc.iAM, Ala--, April S3. Sfc?erfdI

There is no noticeable cringe in the iron
marker, prices holding their own at figures
that vary from $3 to 11 5 with business
keeping pace with production. An import-
ant r.snouncement has been made during
the current week that the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company is likely to absorb three
more largo and Important companies .

The principals ate now in Sew York nego-
tiating for a consolidation of the Woodward
Iron Company, Pioneer Mining and Manu-
facturing Company and the Coboba Coal
Jlinlug Company, with the Tennessee. This
would bring into one combination four more
furnaces, one coal mine with a capacity of
S.OGO tons per day, and a very large area or
coal and iron lands. Should tho consolida-
tion be perfected it would go far toward
monopolizing the coal production of the
district.

waiting at cnrcunrATi.

In the Meantime, All Influences Are Tet
Pointing Downward.

CiKcrmiATi, April 22. Special Bogers,
Brown & Co. say: All influences continue
to tend tho same way downward. Tho al-

most universal policy is to melt iron on
hand or to come in on contracts and wait
for developments before buying more. The
exception Is the occasional buyer who
thinks it a good mle to take hold when no-
body olse will and stay out when everybody
else wants it. A few large contracts of tills
character have been closed during the week,
the aggregate being at least 10,000 tons. De-
liveries have been secured on these
from four to eight months' forward.
Prices have not been further shaded
on standard brands, but some of the minor
Southern companies havo shown a disposi-
tion to take good cash business at prices
under tho recognized minimum. As to the
general outlook, the common opinion is
that there is entirely too much Iron pro-
duced, and that there can be no improve-
ment until there Is a material curtailment
among the blast furnaces. But tho furnaces
nio slow to blowout. In the Birmingham
distrie the current production is at the
maximum. In Allegheny county and tho
Mahoning and Shcnango valleys thero is no
reduction to speak of. It is not likelv there
will be any large curtailment soon. The ore
and fuel and carrying interests have not
seriously felt the pinch yet. All are making
good pronts. t ages aro nigh, revalues are
high and rates are high. It is likely that
these w ill stand a reduction rather than sur-
render anv important of their business.

The likelihood is, therefore, that the ont-p- ut

of iron will continue large. But we are
of those who bclievo it will all be wanted,
and perhaps more. We believe consump-
tion is now equal to production. The au-
thorities in statistics In tho iron trade look
to tho stocks in first hands which are still
piling up. but they overlook the steady de-
crease of stocks in something like 4,000 foun-
dry and rolling mill yards throughout the
country. If this decreaso should average 30
tons per month through the entire list, the
decrease of iron in second hands would
be five times as rapid as the increase
in first hands. It is impossible to arrive
accurately at the facts Tegarding iron
in buyers' yards, but the best information
gathered from IC salesmen traveling from
Denver to Maine is that fonr out or fivo con-
sumers are lotting theiriron piles run down.
The largest consumers are in the lead in
this. It is not a violent estimate, therefore,
that this decrease will average 50 tons per
month for each consumer. A little think-
ing on this line suggests that the common
judgment of the iron market may be at this
time (as it usually has been in the past)
largely at fault.

A canvass or tho situation among tho
Cleveland ore men shows that current busi-
ness is extremely light. Furnace men are
buying from band to mouth, like the foundry
men. A year ago there ere 2,500.000 tons of
ore on the docks. Sow the docks are prac-
tically clear. The mining companies in theupper lake region, hearing or the demoral-
ized condition of the trade, are cutting their
lorcc. One authority estimates that there
will be 2,030,000 tons less oro mined than last
season, should Iron remain where it is two
months longer. Vossel rates are weak now,
owing to the unusual start of navigation,
but are expected to be higher after May,
when the Erie can il opens out and the grain
movement begins.

The Metal Market.
New York, April 22. Pig iron qnlet; Amer-

ican, Sl( 7516 25. Cooper quiet; lake, $11 80
bid, $11 90 asked. Lead firm: domestic H 25
6 30. Tin strong; Straits, $20 70020 80.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Becelpts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Oftice op The Dispatch. I
Prasitio, Friday; April 22. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,102 head; shipments, 1,197
head; market nothing Aing: all through
consignments; no cattle shipped toNewTork

Hogs Receipts, 3,900 head; shipments, 3,500
head: market slow; all grades, $1 70t 85; 13
cars hogs shipped to New Tone

Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head: shipments, 100
head; market slow and a shade lower.

By Telegraph.
Kew Tork Beeves Receipts, 2,463 head,

including 25 cars for sale; market active anda shade higher: native steers, $3 GOffit 80 per
103 pounds: bulls and cows, $1 653 80;
dressed beef steady at 68c per pound; ship-
ments y 500 beeves; l,55t
beeves and S.3S0 quarters or beof. Calves-Recei- pts,

1,166 head: msrkct steady; feeling
firmer; veals, J3 754 50 per 101 pounds.
Sheep Receipts, 3.071 head; sheep firm;
lambs a shade easier; unshorn sheep, $7 0C
7 50; unshorn lambs, $7 C27 S7K: clipped
sheep, S5 00g5 25: clipped lambs. $6 70QG SO:
dressed mutton firm at 1012 cents tierpound; dressed lambs weak at llr13cHogs Receipts, 3.4G0 head consigned direct;
nominally firm at H 905 50.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 10,003 head;
shipments, 3,500 head: market steady;
choice to prime, $4 50gi E3: others.
J3 5C1 40: stock-ersan- d feeders, $2 503 65:
Tevaus, $2 10t 05; cows and heifers, $i 50
3 59. IIoss Receipts, 30,000 head; ship-
ments, 7.000 head; market slow and 510o
lower; rough and common, $4 O04 23; mixed
and packers, $4 50E4 55: prime heavy and
butchers' weights, $4 GDgt 65: light, $1 50
4 69. Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head; ship-
ments, 2,500 head; market steadv: wethets
and j cartings, $8 507 CO; mixed,"$5 006 25;
Texans, $5 GDigs 75; Westerns, $5 90JB6 25:
lambs, $6 007 00.

BnfTalo Cattle RcceIpts,12tloadsthro ugh.
3 sale; market stronger. Hogs Receipts, 70
loads through. 27 sale: steady and Arm:
heavy grades, $4 80; packers and mediums,
$1 804 S3. Sheep and lambs Recelpts,70 loads
thtougn, 40 sale; market dull and loaer for
Iambs: sheep also lower, except for best;
sheep, extra fancy wool, $G 508 83: good to
choice, ?G 156 40; fair to good, $4 90Q8 00;
clipped, common to best, $4 504 65; lambs,
good to extra, $7 407 50; Xair to good do,

wvst m; ciippeu, common to Dost, H 00
Q6 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4?000 head;
shipments, GOO head; the matketwas activeand steady to strontr all througn: steers,
&S454 33; cows. SI S03 60; stackers and
Iccders. $3 003 55. Hogs Receipts, 9,000
head: shipments, 2,000 head; market opened
steady and closed 5c lower; nil grades, $3 10
ut ; uuik, st wai tu. aiieep ucceipts,
3,900 head; shipments, 1,900 head; good sheep

ere hi demand and strong; others dull.
St, Louis Cattle Receipts, 450 head: ship-

ments, 200 bead; market strong; lair tohandy native steer, $3 10Q4 00; Tnxans andIndians, $2 703 80. Hogs Receipts, 4,300
head; shipments, 4.G0O head; market weak;
fair to choice heavv. t 40 GO; mixed, or-
dinary to good, $4 oo4 43: light, fair to best,
$4 304 50. Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; ship-
ments, none: market strong nt the advance;
fair to lancylnatives, $5 006 50.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,250 head: mar-
ket active and strons to 10e higher; common
to fancv steers, JS 00Q4 23: Westerns, S3 75

10. Hogs Receipts, 4,500 head: market ac-
tive and EglOj lower: light. $4 304 40; heavy,
$4 S7ii 15;-

- mixed, U 304 S5. sheep Re-
ceipts, 731 head: market active and strong:
natives, J4 506 10; Westerns, $4 506 00.
Lambs, $4 50b 75.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common andlight. $3 50QI 50; packing and butchers'.254 60; receipts, 3,000 head; shipments,
1,400 head. Cattle strong at $2 004 00; re-
ceipts, 930 head; shipments, 230 head. Sheep
stronger nt $1 50G 50: receipts, 400 head:
shimnents, none. Lambs in good demand
and Higher; common to choice, $5 507 25
per auu jus.

Th Coflre Markets.
New York, April 22. Coffee options opened

steady, 515 points up; closed steady, 1525
points up: sales, 19,509 bags, including April,
12.4012.50c: Mav. li.30glS.35c; June, 11.95

00c; July, ll.85ll.90c; Soptember, 11.83
11.90c; October, lLbJc; December, 11.90c Spot
Rio quiot and steady; No. 7. WcBaltimore, April 22. Coffee steady; (Rio
cargoes, fair, 17c; No. 7, 13ti13Jc.

New Orleans, April 22. Coffee quiet; Bio,
ordinary to fair, 1517Kc

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool In Improved demand
unchanged prices. a

New York Wool steady, quiet: domestic
fleece, 26K35e; pulled, 20632c; Texas, 15
22c.

AFRICAN experiences of Sirs. French-Sheldo- n,

as told by herself. In THE DIS-
PATCH
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OUT SECOND AVENUE.

Rise and Progress of,. Hazelwood,

With Some "Ancient History.

HOMES OP WEALTH AKD CDLTDEE.

rnWic Attention Tuning in the Direction
of Street Improvement.

FEATDKES OF MONEY AND SPECULATION

Hazelwood is redeeming the promise
made for it two or three years ago. It is,
one of the most progressive quarters of the
city. It is a place of considerable antiquity.
One of its founders, Sir. Levi Burchfield,
uncle of Ira M. Burchfield, was born there
82 years ago. The stone house in which he
first saw the light of this world, stands on
Smith street, and is in & good state of pres-
ervation. Sir. Burchfield is now a citizen
of Verona, and is hale and hearty. When,
as a boy, he bagged game and gathered hazel-
nuts within sight of his ancestral home, he
little thought ne wonld live to see the won-
derful transformation he is now privileged
to witness.

Pine Homes and Their Owners.
The principal residential thoroughfares of

Hazelwood are Sylvan, Lytic and Hazel-woo- d

avenues, all of which are being built
up very fast with a high class of houses.
Among well-know- n people living on Hazel- -
wood avenue are Daniel U itipley, John
Stephenson, J. J. Speck, J, D. Biggert,
James Smith, Drs. Haworth, O'Brien and
Davis and Mrs. Lytle. On Sylvan avenue
are Messrs. Bissell, Everson, George C.
Burgwin, Bake well Phillips, J. H. John
ston, Ed. Houston and George "Williams. 1

On Lvtle avenue are found Captain Eobin- -
son, J. Stephenson, Martin Bankin, John
Palmer andilr. Lawrence. Second avenue
is largely devoted to business, but it con-
tains some fine houses, among which maybe
mentioned those of Hill Burgwin, J. K.
McCleane, W. J. Lewis,owner of the Lewis
block, Prot Luckey, John D. Scully, Mrs.
Simon Johnston and the Messrs. Jenkins,
coal operators. Hazelwood avenne is the
connecting link beween Hazelwood and the
city proper by way of Schenley Park and
East Liberty.

Evidences of Progress Not Wanting.
Pew places furnish such tangible evidence

of thrift as Hazelwood. Not only is the town
enlarging its limits, but the backgrounds
are being built up with amazing rapidity.
2sew structures combining all the con-
veniences required by wealth and culture
are to be seen in almost any direction.
Piles of building material are nrominent
features of the landscape. Building sites
are picked up almost every day, singly and
in blocks. The Oliver Terrace plan was put
on the market last Jnne. To date upward
of $40,000 worth of lots have been disposed
of and about a dozen handsome dwellings
erected. The old Oliver mansion stands on
this tract, a short distance from the Balti-
more and Ohio station, and is a conspicuous
object Land values on the streets indi-
cated range from $45 to 60 a foot front,
Hazelwood and Sylvan avenues command-
ing outside figures. Ten years ago $20 to $30
afoot was considered exorbitant. Street
improvement is backward, but there is a
strong movement in this direction. A peti-
tion is now before Councils for the grading
and paving of Hazelwood avenue. Other
streets will be taken in hand as soon as
practicable.

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Building operations were curtailed yester-

day by the weather. Six permits were
issned, representing 11 improvements
estimated to cost 511,300. The most im
portant are: Thomas Parrell, brick dwelling'
on uiDDon street, sixth ward, M,(3U; .b'isher
& Harman, fonr frame dwellings on Winslow
street, Twenty-hr- st ward, 5S.000; Fred P.
Lynch, frame dwelling on Second avenue,
Twenty-thir- d .ward, $1,400. The others
ranged from $30 to 6100.

Placed On Its Feet.
The permanent organization of the Pccn

Cotton Mill Company, of Sylacanga, Ala.,
was consummated in that place on Monday,
and all arrangements perfected to secure a
charter, etc The capital stock has been
placed at $150,000, in shares of $25 each.
The officers are: Colonel W. M. Vogelson,
President; James "W. Drape, Vice President;

v. s. witham, Treasurer; andju. L. smith,
Assistant Treasurer; with D. H. Wallace,
W. W. Acheson, J. D. Hailman, W. L.
McCaa, J. Kieth, Jr., J. D. Glorer and W.
M. Granger as directors.

Special Features of Trade.
The street improvement fever has broken

out in Hazelwood.

f fine property on Sherman avenue, Alle-
gheny, will bo offered at auction this after-
noon at 2 o'clock by W. A. Herron & Sons.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Fnel Gas and Manufacturing Company will
bold on .Tuesday, May 3. Transfer books
will be closed irom y until the date of
the meeting.

R. Phelan has purchased from D. W. Smith
100 feet ofground on Boyd street, Knoxville,
for $7,000. The lot will be improved.

The members or the New York Stock Ex-
change have pronounced in favor of a Clear-
ing House. Arrangements for the establish-
ment of the new department will be made at
once. Details will come before the Stock
Exchange Governors next Wednesdav.

Messrs. H. C. Balr and James W. Drape, of
the excursion party who visited the new
town of Sylacauga, Ala., in which a number
of Pittsburgers are lu teres ted,have returned
to the city. They are delighted with theirtrinnd brought encouraging reports to the
local stockholders.

Warrick & Long sold a lot on East Beau
street, ear North avenue. Washington, Pa.,
to William Milne, ror $2,500

W. L. Sloan has sold his stock and is no
longer a member of the Exchange.

At tho Inst call yesterday 39 was bid for
Manchester Traction.

The advance in Philadelphia Gas after tho
afternoon call was due to tho favorable
character of the forthcoming statoment. It
wax probably mailed to stockholders last
nigiit.

At the second call yestordav Pittsburg
National Bank of Commerce stock returnedto Its old position, 300 bid.

Directors or the Pittsburg, Virginia nnd
Charleston Railway Company have declared'
a dividend of 5 per cent, payable May 2.

Latest Points In Bea.tty.
A residence property on Fremont street,

Allegheny, changed hands yesterday at a
price close to $15,000. Particulars were with-
held.

W. E. Hamnett 4 Co. sold a lot, 30x135, on
Center street, Wilkinsburg, for $1,200.

The Burrell Improvement Company report
the following sales of lots at Kensington:
Christian Sznkala, Kirkland, Pa lot' 17,
block 12. for $325: Paul Fredor, Pittsbnrg. lot
9. block 12. for $593; Mrs. Caroline Kntz.lf.en-fdngto-

Pa., lot 32, block 5, for $LG0O; Frank
E. Armor, Butler, Pa., lot 77, block 13, for
1595; Peter J. Strathens, Sharnsburg, Pa., lot
15 block 13, for $637 50.

Black & Balrd sold to Samuel Young for
Edward G. O'Neil the property No. 120 Irwin
avenue, Allegheny City, being a two-stor- y

brick dwelling and stable on dot 20x100 feet,
far $4,250 spot cash.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watklns lot No. S
in tho Rivervlew plan for 1500.

Larkin & Kcnnedv sold for Thomas n.
Price to Mrs. Ann Reynolds No. 46 Gibbon
street, being a nine-roo- brick dwelling,
with lot 212x65 feet, for $4,250 cash.

James W. Drapo & Co. sold seven lots In
Munhall Terrace plan for $2,300: also a house
and lot in the East End, on Susquehanna
street, for $1,950; also a collateral Interest In
lour houses and lots in Allegheny and
suburbs for $10,500: also a sharo in a piece or
land near McClure avenue, Allegheny, for
$3,500.

Reed B. Covle & Co. sold a frame house of
six rooms, with lot 25x135 feet, on Kelly
sti-eet-

. Twenty-firs- t ward, for $3,000 cash.
W. A. Herron & Sons sold a residenceproperty on Center avenue, near Fultonstreet, consisting of n brick house of nine

rooms, lot 24x100, for $5,000. The bouse Is in N.
good repair but not the most modern. N.

McCune & Coulter report a sale through
the agency of RInard & Williams, Braddock,
to M. IL Travnor, of a property at Hawkins
station, for $12,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold to J. R. KcCallster,
house and lot on Collins avenue, near

Stanton avenue, a two-stor- y and attic lrame.
with lot 25x100, for $4,000.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, April 22. Aspen, 200; Best ft

Beleher, 200; Consolidated Calliornia and
Virginia, 380; Deadwood, 210; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 195; Gould ft Curry, 116; Hale ft Nor--
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cross, 133; Homestake, 13X0; Horn Silvar, 310;
Mexican, 130: Ophir, 200; Plymouth, 140;
Savage, ISO; Sierra .Nevada, 115; Standard, ISO;

Union Consolidated, 115.

HOME SECURITIES.

ANOTHErt QiriET DAT ON THE PITTS-
BURG EXCHANGE.

Buyers Torn Oat.but Sellers Look on Prom
Distance Philadelphia Oas and Bir-
mingham Traction Bid Up After Call
"Without Favorable Response.

Rain ana baseball combined yesterday to
make a dull market. There were no sales at
the early calls. There was a little more ani-
mation in the afternoon, but owing to lim-

ited offerings results .were unimportant.
Philadelphia Gas was bid up to 19 after call,
and Birmingham Traction to 20.

In a general way and as a rule dullness
and weakness are interchangeable terms.
Bnt Pittsburg seems to bo an exeeptfon.
Nearly all the stocks on the list and traded
in have substantial backing, and cannot bo
seriouslv affected by bear tactics. Talk of
dividends, combinations and betterments
generallv aro sufficient to keep them on
their feet and in favor with the Investing
public. The knowledge that the Westing-hous- e

interests are lull of business, with
new work coming in almost dally, has a
stimulating effect all nlong the line.

After the first session 10 shares of Switch
passed from Watt to Rinehart at IG.and after
the second Harry Wilson took from George
B. Hill & Co. 10 shares of Luster at 9. There
were eight sales nt tho third call 10 Birming-
ham Traction at 26 10 at 26 60 at 26
80 Manchester Traction at 39, and 5 Citi-
zens' Insurance at 30. After call,28 Electric
scrip sold at 83 and 10 Pipeage at 11, Bids
arm oners were:

FIEST SECOND TUIRDEXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.STOCKS. B. A. B A. B. A.

Allegheny N. B. 7T. eT
Fourth N. B 1S ....
Mb. Nat. Bank; , .... .... 105),....
M. & M. N. B... 01 .... ....
Mon. Nat. Bank. 137 ....
Pitts. N. B, Com. 290 .... 300
K. E. H. UK.. Ld, 140 ....
Enterprise Sav... 02
R. E.I,. AT. Co, 87 .... 87 ....
Citizens' Ins .25 SO 29 30
Char.Val.Gaa Co x12"i IS 12X .... 12 12
1'. N. G. 4 P. Co 11H 12 U'A 12 11 UK
1'lilla. Co. 18 19! .... 19 I8 19
Wheeling Gas To 20S 22 20),....
Ft. Putin. P. Co 4 20

Central Traction 2Stf.... 237. , 28 29:
Cltliens'Tractlon SUi 63 i2

l'lcasant Valley.. 25 28 25 25M 'is
Second Arenac. 48 .... 40 .... 49
rbr.JucK.K. Co 29....N.Y.&C.G.CC'o 50 50 .
JiHiNorlaJIm.Co. 29 34
Luster Min. Co.. "X'"H' '"ix"" 9X 9H
Red Cloud Mln.. 2f 2)l
KnterprlseM.Co. .... 6 ... .... 8
Eatt End Elec. .. 20
West'liouse Llec "is 'w !."! "is IS 18X
Mon. Aav. Co.. S9
New Cattle Wat, 29S....U.S. 8. Co .... "is "ii '.'.'.'. '."'. 1574....
U. S.&S.Co.. nfd 37

esu AiroraKe. 'iib 'Hi iio ili no um
Y. BrakeCo. Llm 95

&. U. Cable Co... 75X.. 75,.... 'tv,::::

ON A DEAD LEVEL AGAIN.

THE COALER3 CEASE TO ENLIVEN
THE STOCK MARKET.

Gold Engaged for Export, bnt the Move Is
Fairly Discounted Northern Pacific Pre-
ferred the Special Target for the Bears-Bo-nds

Almost Featureless.
New York, April 22. The stock market

to-d-ay was tho dullest we have had in many
weeks, tho activity in the coalers having de-
parted, and with the transfer of the selling
pressure to other stocks narrower fluctua-
tions were seen and the volume of business
seriously restricted. The only discouraging
thing this morning was the circulation of
rumors of gold engagements for export, and
these were fulfilled during the day; but the
effect of this movement had been lairly dis-

counted and the influence upon prices was
small, while the power to restrict trading
within small limits was demonstrated to the
full.

Northern Pacific preferred was selected
to bear the brunt of the attacks on prices
this morning, and a loss ot 1 per cent was
established in that stock; but it could not be
held in the face of the demand Irom abroad
and the strength exhibited by New England
and Louisville and Nashville.

Most stocks were lower at the opening,
Lake Shore being down 5s and Lackawanna
U. These further rotited in the early deal-
ings, but Louisville and Nashville, on the
demand from abroad, rose Ji per cent and
New England a smaller fraction. The trad-er- a

were inclined to sell tho Grangers and
Coalers,but the diminution in the aotictty in
Reading was most marked, and its fluctua-
tions wore reduced on a similar scale. The
decline in Northern Pacific was partly re-
covered toward noon, after which time the
changes in quotations were extremely small
until toward ! p. m., wnen .Lackawanna
scored a material Improvement, rising from
13i to JB9J4.

The general market, however, displayed a
firm tomper during the Into trading, and the
close was flrnJ, though very dull, generally
at something under first prices. The final
changes were in all cases confined to frac-
tional amounts, though declines were the
more numerous.

The i ailroad bond market was marked by
no feature of importance beyond the spurt
of activity in the Atchison Incomes toward
the close, which resulted in a fractional de-
cline onlv. The general list was quiet and
held barely steady, neither the Readings
nor tho Richmond and West Point bonds
showing either animation or decided trend
in prices. The total transactions reached
$1,651,009, of which the Atchison incomes
flgutedfor$328,0D0, bntthe material changes
were few. Big Sandy sixes, however, rose
--H to STKt hut among the active bonds stag-
nation was the rule.

The following table shows the price of active
t ocks on the New York StocK Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch by wiutxiy
Stiwiensox. olrtcat Pittsburg members of the
New YorkStock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low-

est.ing. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 4T 40J 39J,
Am. Cotton Oil, nfd 70H
Am. Sugar Uefialng Co... 80 "i$i
Atch.. Top. S. F 38; a 3ih
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern "m mt 0
Central of New Jersey.... 13B .13314 Ida
Central Pacific; 2.15$ 2SS 25
Chesapeake Ohlo. 77 !4 JTIH 70;$
cnicago i.as iTust 103!,' 1UI 1091,
C.'liur. &QuIncy 787,

C Mil. .tSu Paul y.i 12j" 'iit
C, Mil. SSt. Paul, pfd... 83S' ssu
C, Roekl. &V 48 48S 43J,
C, St. P. M. &0
C, St P. M. & O.. pfd... isoji 'iiax isoM
C. C. C. I 70
Col. & Hocking Val 32 3:
Dl Lack. &. West 158S Mfl'S 158j
Del. & Hudson I44H 144, 11
K.T. Va. 4 Ga
Illlrrols Central
Lake, Erie West 26s); 23 2S
Lake Erie t-- West., prd.... 78 'a 7U 78
Lake Shore A M. b 1WW 13IJ.J 1S3H
l,miltillc.t Nashville 74', 75 74",,
Michigan Central IMS 1095, 109)4
Missouri Pacific M'A GO'j

atlonal Cordage Co 10i; 102 WW
National Cordage Co., pfd
Jtcw lorKWiurai 1144 lii'ti
N. V., C. A St. L 19
N. Y.. C. St. L.. 1st pfd. '-

-'. Y C. ftSt.L., 2d nfd. .'46' 40
N. Y., L. K. W 30f 30K SO

N. Y.. L. E. &. W.,pfd..
N. Y.&N. E 40S 'ioli 40
N. Y.. O& W i 19M "9K
Norfolk & Western ")
Norfolk & Western, pfd... 43
norm American i;o 141(
Northern Paeific 22S, 22 22 22
Northern Pacific, pfd Sli4 cos
Osegon Improvement .2)i 22)4 22
Pacific Mall 20 30 3J za4
Peo., Dee. & Evans 10)4
Philadelphia & Reading... ssh 5S MX &3H
P.7 1'., tf. ASt. L 24
P.. C. C. A bt. I,., pfd.... eiii
Pullman Palace Car lS3'i 19)! itaa m
Richmond 4 W. P. T. 10
Richmond A W. P. T.. pfd J

St. Paul. Minn. A Man.... 113
Union l'aclfic 'is' 43 an
Wabash KiWcstt.ru Union 'm" 'iiH 92V
Wheeling &L. E : S.l' Wi 334
Wheeling L. E., pfd. 70 76t 75V 75l
DIs. & Cattle Fd. Trust. 43,H 48),
Natluual Lead Co.. pfd, X.

Boston Stocks Closing; Prices.
Atchison &Topeka.. 35)4 Calumet A Heels... .275
jtosion a Aioany....ais Franklin UJs
Boston Si Maine 170 Kcnrsaree . 13
Chi.. Dor. & Qulncy.lOiV Osceola 32
Fltchburg K. It 834 Santa Fe copper .37
FlInt.4PereM 25 Tamarack .163
Flint Pere M. pfd. 86 Annlston Land Co. . 23
Little Rock A Ft. 8. 95)4 Ronton Land Cn 6
Mass. Central 10 Ban Diego Land Co, 18S
McxlcanCent.com.. 1S!4 West End Land Co, 19H

Y. AN. E 40K Bell Telephone 205
Y. AN. E. 7s 119X Lamson btorcS 15

Wis. Central com... 17M Water "Power 3K
Wis. Central prd.... 40X Central Mining .10)4
Allouez M. Co. (new) .75 n. a. xei M
Atlantic 11 B. B. Conner 14
Boston'AMouU 42K "Thomson-Housto- n . 62

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.,

Bid. .Asked.
Pennsylvania Eallroad 55V 56
Reading Railroad.'.: 3
Hutraio, n. Y.rnua sm kLeblghVaJley , UJH SIX

1 1

Lebtgh Navigation Wi
Philadelphia & Erie S9
Northern Pacific, com 22X
Northern Pacific, prof. 603

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Tork, April 21 I9ptctal. Bar silver

in London at 40d perounce;New Tork deal-
ers' price for silver at 87Jic per ounce.

( IHE CASH HABKET.

A. Fair Movement in Bontine Lines, bat
Discounting Moderate.

Ease and dullness were the characteristics
ofthe loan department of the local money
market yesterday. Counter business was
good. Depositing was large in the aggregate,
Indicating a brisk business In general trade
lines. The nominal interest rate was 6 per
cent. Bank clearings were $3,021,423.20, and
balances $552,136.46.

A prominent cashier said: "While the
offerings of paper are out of proportion to
tho supply of funds, we are doing very well,
and believe wo will soon do better. Busi-
ness Is picking up all over the country and
this will require additional capital. That
Pittsburg is prospering is shown by the
bank clearings. Thoy are away ahead of
last year."

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reg ..i3 5I..E.4T. Gen. S.. SOfi
IT. IS. 4s ..115 Mutual Union 69 113
ii. s.2s r.... ..1UU N. J. C. Int. Cert...UlK
U. S. 4s conn . Northern Pac. l6ts..H7H'
Pacific fis of Oi 103 Northern Pac. 2d...llJi
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 87)4 Northwestern cons. .139
juissovn us... ........ Northw'n dbrs. 5a ..107X
Tenn. new set. fis,. .107 Oregon A Trans. 0s..
Tenn. new set. 5s... .100 St. L. tI.M.Gen.53 84
Tenn. new set. Js.. 70 St.L.S.F.Gen.M..109
Canada Sn. ;ds 101 St. Paul consols 127
Cen. Pacific lsts 10BH St.P..C.&P.lst....HS
Den. 4 It. 6. lsts. ...118b T. P. L. O. Tr. Rets 83X
Den. R. R. 4s 82W T. P. R. O. Tr. Rett 31
Den.&R.G.West Hts -- . Union l'ac. lsts....108
Erie2ds 107)4 West Shore 104
il.,K.4T. Gen. Cs 81)i R. G. W. lsta 60),

Bank Clearings.
New Tork Clearings, $123,477,184; balances,

$5,985,062.
Boston Clearing', $13,663,787: balances,

Money 12 per cent. Exchange
on New. York, 12U20o discount.

PaiLXDELrHiA Clearings, $13,022,045; bal-
ances, $2,221,549. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $1,833,672; balances,
$21 016. Money 6 per cent.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,224,537. New
York Exchange: Commercial, 60c per $1,000
premium; bank $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 5a Clearings, $272,942; balance', $141,451.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,368,881; bal-
ances. $709,332. Money, 50 per cent.

Chicago Money steadv at I per cent.
Bank clearings, $14,224,799. New York ex-
change atCOo premium.

ELEVATOR MEN FIGHT.

They Are Trying to Betaln Wheat in Chi- -
cago Houses Their Efforts Besnlt In a
Bulge Provisions Lose Their Interest-B- ig

Baying In Corn.
CHICAGO The Chicago elevator men are

said to be making a fight to retain wheat
here. It is reported they have been work-
ing tho market lu an endeavor to buy back
what had previously sold for May delivery.
In the contest between shippers who have
orders to send the wheat out, and the ele-
vator men who desire to keep it where It is,
receipts for regular No. 2 are now In demand
at lc premium over the May price. On a
report that 200,000 bushels bad been bought
for immediate shipment nt the premium
named, the market y had its liveliest
bulge. t, compared with last even-lu-

wheat is up c and corn c Pork is
TKcoff.

In wheat the oiiening was AB&iz higher
than yesterday's close. Prices receded c,
then became stronz.nnd advanced lc. easing
off later with minor Quotations to tho close,
which was steady. Cables were lower, but
it was claimed England was bidding for
autumn shipments of wheat at San Fran-cic- o.

Tho principal feature in corn was the buy-
ing by certain houses supnosed to be inter-
ested. This had the elfeot of advancing
prices at the stait, initinl trades being nt
yesterday's closing prices. Prices" sold up a
cont, reacted o, when the support was
taken from the market: rallied c; ruled Ir-

regular within narrow limits to the close.
The Armour dryingmaohlne.wlthacapacity
of 75 cars a day, has started up.

Oats were traded in heavily within a small
range. Tho close was not materially differ-
ent from that of yesterday. There was a
better export demand for round lots, which
helped to steady the market.

Alter two or three days of fair activity bv
which prices for mess pork dropped some 75c
under tho previous range, the provision
market has again subsided. There was a
drop of 12c in pork early, somo or wnlch
was recoveied on tho buying in of about
5.000 barrels of short stuff. At the close pork
was from 5c to 7o lower than on tne day
before, with lard and ribs unchanged.

The leading futures rangea as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45 Sixth s

of tho Chicago Board of Trade:
Open- - Illfli- - Low- - Clos- -

AnncLES. Ing. est. est. Ing.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
April f 81 I 81M tOH Stti
Nay 81 SI1 80)4 81H
July 80J4 8I 80), 81,

Cons; Xo. 2.
April 41K 42X 41H 42
May 42 43 42 -- H
June Sty, Wii 23 36

OATS, No. 2.
May fflirf 29 ssi,; a
June 2SX 2Sj S'i 2&X

Mess Pork.
May 8 42 9 47K 9 35 fl 424July 9 62,'j 9 67)2 VHH W,'i

LARD.
May. a 6 I7"i S 17 615 6 15
July 62 6 27M 6 23

fcHOKT RIBS.
May 5 47)4' 5 52)4 47K 5 52)4'
Jul)- - SblH 5f5 5 60 5 63

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring
wheat, 82fc: No. 3 spring wheat, 75c; No.
2 red, 86Sic; No.2corn,Kaic;No.2oats,
294c: No. 2 white, 30KJ2c; No. 8 white,
930Sc: No. 2 rye. Uc; No. 2 barlev.

60c: No. S, f. o. b., 5060c"; No. 4, f. o. b.. "40

347; No. 1 flaxseed, 97c; prime timothv
seed, $1 331 SG. Mess pork, per bbl., $9 40
9 42X. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 12K6 15. Shore
ribs sides, (loose), $J 505 52. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). Si &g5 00. iiriort clear
sides (boxed), $6 17K6 30. Whisky, distil- -
isrs' nnisnea gooas, per gni si a. sugars
unchanged. No. 3 corn.new. 40c.

On the Produce Exchange v butterwas firm; fancy creamery, 2122c: fine
Western, 1920c: ordinary, 1718)c: fine
dairies, 1820c. Eggs steady at 12XQ133.

NEW YOEKFlour quiet. Cornmcal quiet
and steady. Wheat Spot unsettled, closing
weaker nnd moderately active; No. 2 led, 98

96Vc store and elevator, OSk993c afloat,
93 00 f. o. b.; No. 3 red, c; ungraded
red, 8tc$l 00: No. 1 Northern,93K93c: No.
2 Northern, 90c; No. Chicago, 91ffl94c;
options, No. 2 red, April. 935i9te,
closing at 93c: May, 90
closing ct,90c; June, M9-169- 0

closing, at July, 95i90;so, closing at

aV. C1U
irregular. Barley quiet. Cum Spot mod
erately active and steady: No. 2, MJjJJoOcln
elevator, 50J51o afloat: ungraded mixed, 47

53c: steauTer. 4740c. options April,
4954c, closing at fiic: May, 47
47Cc, clolng nt 47Kc: June, 45J?c;
Jul, 4548c, clodintc at 4tJe;
Angust, 46.c. Oats Spots weaker; moder-
ate trade; options dull and easier; April,
34Jic; May, 34'4Q34Kc, closing at 310; Jnno.3Sjc; Jnly, 3ije: spot. No. 2 white. 37c;
inixeii iv estcrn, ae)aoc; wmte ao, 30Qiuc.
Hops dnll and weak; State, common to
choice, 2420c: Pacillo coast. 2430. Tallow
strong. Kggs quiet and steady: Western,14Jc.
Pork qnlet and steadv. Cut meats quiet;
middles quiet: short clear, $6 CO. Lard quiet
and steady; Western steam closed at $6 47K;
options. May, $8 46; July, $6 55; August, $6 6L
Hatter quiet: line, about steadv; Western
dairy, 1316c; do creamery, 1624c: do lao--tor- y,

12i0c; Elgin. 2'lK21e. Cheeso in fair
demand; flue, firmer; part skims, 59c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull and weak.
Wheat firm under little offered; No. 2 red
April. 90c; May, 9194Kc;' Juno and Jnly,
9292c. Coin Options Hi m; cnilots de-
clined ic with only 'moderate demand; No. 4
yellow in elevator 43c; No. 3 in export eleva-
tor, 44c; steamer in do, 4646c: No. 2
mixed in elevator, 49Kc: No. 2 yellow in
grain depot, 50c; No. 2 in export elevator.
47B47Uc: No. 2 mixed April and Mav. 47
47Jic: Jnne,464Cic; July, 4S46c. o.its
Cnilots Arm but quiet; No. A mixed, 35c:No. 3 white, 37c; No. 2 white. 39i: do choice,
39K: No. 3 white, April, 37K?3So:Mav Zi37c; June and tJnly, 164iJ7Jic. Butter
qulot Dut steadv: Pennsynania creamerv
extra, 24c. Egg auiet and easy : Pennsyl
vania firsts, 3ai4c

BAI,TIMOErWheatflrm:No.2red. spot,
96c bid: April, DOKc bid; May, 91?c;Jnne, 9192c; steamer No. 2 red, U0c bid.
Corn unsettled; mixed spot, 49Wc bid: April,
4!to asked: May, 4647c; June, 45ra5Kc;
July, 46c asked: steamer mixed, 45K4Sc.
Oats quiet and firm; No. 2 white Western,
SSKS9c; No. 2 mixed do, 3433c Kyo
steady to firm; No. 2. 880 askea. Hav firm;
good to choice medium, $14 00015 00. Pro-
visions steady and unchanged. Butter
steadv: creamery fancy, 24c; do fair to
choice, 2I23c; do imitation. 1920c; ladle
lancy, 18c; good to choice, 1517c: line, 18c:
do fair to good, 15017c: stoie packed, 14l6c.
Eggs steady at I313)c.

ST. LODIs Flour firm, but quiet and un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 cash, 88ic; May
closed at 83c; July, 79c; August, 79c. Corn

N'O, 3 oajh, 87c; Stay closed at SSjfc; July,

3oc Oats Arm and Jnlv higher; No. 2 cash,
30jc;SItty, 30c; July, 27c Bye No sales.
Bailey quiet and small sales; Iowa, 43c.
Butter Arm; creamery, 193J24C; dairy, 1520o.
Eggs Bnn at lljje Provisions very quiet,
with only a moderate jobbing trade at pre-
vious prices.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat firmer
and steadv: No. 2 red, 91c. Corn strong: No.
2 mixed, 43Kc Oats steady: No. 2 mixed, 32c.
Rye easier; No. 2, 82o. Pork quiet at $9 73.
Lard heavv at $6 00. Bulk meats dull and
steady at $5 65. Bacon steady at $6 63
6 70. Butter firm. Eggs firmer at llKc.
Cheeso firm.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat
steady; Mav, 80c; No. 2 spring, 82c; No. 1
Northern, 86c Corn quiet; No. 3, 46VO. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, 31Kc, No. 3 do, 3030aBarley firm; Nn. 2, 50c; sample, 5060c. Hye

No, L 80c. Provisions quiet. Pork ilay,
$9 37& Lard May, $6 15.

MINNEAPOLI- S-Wlieat No. 1 Northern,
April closing, 78c; May opened, 78Kc;
highest, 79c: lowest, 78c; closing, 78c;

lowest,
1 bard.

82)c; So. 1 Northern, 8lc; No. 2 Northern, 78
J vet
NEW ORLKANS Sugar firm, open kettle,

choice, 3e; fully fair to prime, 3Jc; good
common to good fair, 2 ll63c; common,22 inferior. 2fc: centrifugals,
choice yellow clarified. 3c; prime, do, Z
3 off, do, 33c; seconds, 2

KANSAS CITT Flour unchanged. Wheat
dull and barely steady; No. 2 bard, 72c: No.
2 red, 8283o. Corn generally weaker; No. 2
mixed, 34c: No. 2 white, STJic Oats c lower:
No. 2 mixed, 29c; No. 2 white, 30c. Butter
steady at 202 Ic Eggs firm at 10o.

DDLUTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 823io;
April, 80c: May, 83c; June, 84c; July,
85Uc; No. 1' Northern, each, 80Vo; April,
78jjc; May, 80c; Jnne, 8IJic; July, 83Jc;
No. 2 Northern, cash, 74c; No. 3, 69C; rejected,
C2c.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and firmer; No. 2
cash. 92Vfc: Mav. 92Uo: Jnlv. 60ie: Ansrust.
3Ko. Corn, steady; No. 2 cash, lle; No. 3,
9c; No. 4. S8W. Oats quiet; cash, 31c--

Rye quiet; cash, 80c

THE HOME MARKETS.

THE SUPPLY OF B UPPER AND EGGS UP
TO DEMAND,

And Drift of Blarlcets Is to a Lower Level-Wh- eat,

Flour and Miureed Qnlet, and
Hay and Corn Active Coffee and Sugar
Still Steady.

Omci op The DispATcff. )
PlTTSDCEO, FllIDAT, April 22.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The movement in this line has not been as.
active this week as last. Supply of butter
and eggs is up to demand, and markets
favor buyers. Poultry is in short supply
and markets are firm. Southern vegetables
are coming in freely and tendency is toward
lower prices. Tropical fruits are quiet at
quotations. Maple syrup Is a druj and
prices have not been so low for many years.
Potatoes are dull and slow, at less than one-ha- lf

the price of a year ago. It js rare that
price of potatoes is as low at this season of
the year. A year ago the price per bushel
was equal to what it now is by the barrel.

ArrtKS-S- 2 002 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 25(336c: Ohio brands,

23?4c; common 'country butter, 1416c; choice,
country roll, ls20c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. si 7531 85;
marrowfat. S2 15f3! 25: Lima beans, 3M34c per lb;
hand picked medium, 41 701 75.

Beeswax Choice, 33334c per lb; low grades, 22
(3zc.

Hockwheat FLOUB New. 2!(32)4c per lb.
Cheese Ohio choice. Il)4l2c; New Tork

cheese, 1212)4e: Umborger, lStauUfc: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream, 13)414)c; Imported sweltzer,
26:6)jc.

CiDtB Country elder, $5 00S 50 per barrel; sand
refined. V 507 00: crab elder, '17 508 CO.

G'RAXBEitaiES Per box, (1 25l 50; per barrel,
t5 owaaoo.

Eggs Strictly fresh, 13)4i314c; goose eggs, 6065c
dozen.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1. 48
50c fl lb: mixed lota, 23(3o5c.

Dkied Fiiuits PeachM, halves, 5Je: evapora-
ted apples, 78e; apricots, 9llc: blackberries. 5
6c: raspberries, 1818)ic: huckleberries. 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches, 73)4c.

HostY New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12IjC ? lb.

Maple Syrup New. w$65c gallon.
JU AFI.S BUOAE MC fl 10.
Oxiox SETS Yellow Erie, to 006 50; Jersey,

o 5006 00.
PouLTttY Alive Chickens, 75S0c per pair;

live turkevd, 1213c 9 lb; ducks. 7075c a pair;
live geese, tl 00l 10 a pair; dressed chickens, 150
16c $ lb: dressed turkeys. 1618c ft lb; dressed
ducks, l&17c lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3HU5c: from
store. 40JJ45C a bushel; Jersey sweets, $250(32 73 per
barrel.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover, job-
bing at S3 10: mammoth, S3 25: timothv. $1 Vt for
prime and 1 63 for choice: blue grass, 2 6o2 80;
orchard grass, $1 50; millet, tl 15: German, $1 30:
Hungarian. II 10; fine lawn, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat, tl 401 50.

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4c: city rendered. 4S4C.
Tropical Fbuits Lemons, fancy Messina, $350

(33 75: Florida oranges. 1303133 5abox:MessInas.
$2 7J3 00: bananas, SI t0ro)l 75 firsts. SI 103)1 25 sec-
onds: Persian dates, 4)4ocper ponnd: layer figs,.

pound: pineapples, $2 002 50a dozen.Vegetables Cabbage, New Florida. (3 00&3 50
a crate: old S3 003 50 a barrel; Havana onions,
12 753 00 a crate: yellow Danvcr. 12 XV32 25 a bar-
rel: new Bermuda onion. 52 &. a barrel: new
Florida tomatoes, $2 503 00 a bushel crate: celery.
35o0c per dozen: turnips, tl 231 50 a barrel; Ber-
muda potatoes; $10 00 a barrel; spinach, $1 501 7?
a barrel: new beets. l(ya-15- a dozen; asDaragus, 300
a bunch: kale, $1 001 25; radishes. 3040c per
dozen; parsnips, $2 xxoV2 25: new peas, 12 002 so
srreen beans, 2 753 00; new Southern celery, 50
COc per dozen onnches: cucumbers, Sl2S150per
dozen; cauliflower, S2 505)2 75 per dozen.

Groceries.
Sugar and coffee are firm at quotations.

Canned goods aro dull. The movement of
staples is active, but prices are unchanged.

Greek Coffee Fancy. 2l)4(322)4c: choice Bio,
2122c; prime, 19c; low grade Rio, 17I8c; old Gov-

ernment Java, 27(329c: Maracaibo, 2122Kc;Mocha.
2aac:Sintos, ilK22)4c; Caracas, 23,"424)4c; La

Boasted (in" papers) Standard brands, 19,15c;
high grades, 22!426c: old Government Java.
bulk. 3l?433c: Maracaibo, 22(321c: Santos. 194
15c: peaberrr. 26ic: choice Rio. 21'i'c: prime Klo,
20)4c: good Bio. 19)c: ordinarv, 1718c

&FICES (whole) Cloves, 10 2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. 12; nntmeg. 703Oc.

PETnoLEUM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test.Cc: Ohio,
150. 7)4c: headlight, 1W5 test, 6Hc; water white.
7)4se; globe, 14T(Si4-- c: elalne, 13C: carnadlne, lie;
royallue. He; red oil, 10 iIlc: purity. He: olelue,
21c.

Mined s' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal.; summer. 3537c: lard. 52i5c.Syrui Corn syruD. 2327c; choice sugar syrup.
3453Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3032c: strictly prime,

"sTo. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042c;
choice, 4041c; old crop, 3C33Sc: N. O. syrup,
4450c.

SODA-Bt-c- In kegs. SMOSVc: In Ut,
Win; assorted packages, 5)j6c; sal soda,
lu kegs, life; do granulated. 2c.

Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8)4c; parafnne. ll12c.

Kice Ilead Carolina, 6)43Vc: choice. 5J(6Mc;
Louisiana. 5(35Uc.

Stahcii fearl, 3?ac; corn starch, 5,V6)c; gloss
starch, 5)43uci(.

Foarii-j- j FRUIT Layer raisins. $200: London
layer. $2 2i;Muscateli, $173; Calliornia Muscatels,
$1 40(31 60: Valencia, offtake: Ondara Valencia,

36)4c: Sultana. 313c; currants, 3k3,Vc: Tur-
key prunes. French prunes. 89Hc;
cocoanuts. ? 100, as CO: almonds. Lan., Vi lb , toe:
do I lea, 17c: do shelled. 50c: walnuts. Sap.. 13(3
14c: Slcllr fllttertii. lie; Smyrna figs. new
dates. 5ft5c: Brazil nuts. 7c; pecans 1314c:
citron. V'lb, 212ic; lemon peel, 10c 9 lb; orange
peel. 12c. r

Suoaks Cobes. 4Kc:powdered.4)jc: granulated,
4Hc; confectioners', 4J4o; soft white. 4'(343bC: vel-lo-

choice. I(34c; yellow, good, 3!f(a3,'ac; yellow
iair, 3M.icPICM.1.S Medium. bWs (l.COO), $4 00; medium,
halfbhls (600). f:60.

tALT No. 1. per bbl, tl 20: No. 1 extra, per half
bbl, $1 10; dalrv, per bbl. 81 2C: coar-- e crystal, pef
bbl, $1 20: Hlgglus' Eureka, sacks, 280; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 16 b packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, $1 751 90:

h,I. tl WAl ,n. w- - ft.'VSit ,A. Mln
peaches. SSffinOc: finest corn. $1 251 50; Hid. Co.
corn. $1 0i$l 10: red cherries, ?1 00(31 10: Lima
beans, $1 31: soaked do. Sic: stringed do, SC&c:
marrowfat peas. 90c(3fl 10: soaked peas, 6075c:
pineapples, cl 20(31 30: Bahama do. $2 00; damson
plums. $1 00: greengages, SI 85: egg ptums, $1 CO;

California apricoU, tl 752 00: Calliornia pears,
$2 10(32 30; du green gages, $185: do egg plums,
81 8i: extra white cherries. 2 (32 S3: raspberries
(ji 15(31 :; strawberries. 95cl 10: gooseberries,
$1 OoriSl 05; tomatoes, 9095c: salmon lb cans.
$1 30cai 80: blackberries. 70c; succotash. cans,
soaked. Hoc: do green, lh cans, $1 CiSl ol; corn
beef. lb cans, $1 6il 70: cans, $1 20: baled
beans. $1 4001 55: lobiters, cans. Z 2S: mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic,
Hs. S3 (S.V33 95: )4i, $6 25: sardines. Imported. !(s,
$1 .Vk3t 60: sardines. Imported. )js. (3 00; sardines,
mustard. S3 15: sardines, spiced, $3 15.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. $20 00: No. 2 snore mack-
erel, 10 50: No. 2 large mackerel. Sis 10: .No. 3
large mackerel, $16 50; No. 3 small mackerel, f 10 00;
Herring-spl- it. $3 50: lake. $J 75 per 100-I- b bbl.
White lish. $7 50 per ICM--lh half bbl. Lake trout,
SU 50 per nair bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c perlb. Ice-
land halibut. 12c per lb. I'lckerel. half bbls. $4 00:
quarter bbl. $1 6J. Holland herring, 75c Walkoff
uernng. hoc.

OATMEAL-- J4 5C4 75.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call nt the Grain Exchange

Two cars middlings, $16, S days: 1 car No. 1

timothy hay, $11, 5 days. Receipts as bul-
letined, 23 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway 1 car of oats, 1 of bran,
1 of flour, 5 of bay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis 6 cars of oats, 1 of corn, 2 of
hoy. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 ear of
rye, 2 or flour. By Pittsbureand Western
1 car of straw, 1 of wheat. The cereal situa-
tion is unchanged. Wheat and, flour are
quiet at quotations, and millfeed is dull.
Corn and oats are fairly steady at prices
2noted. Choice bay is in short supply and

nn at quotations.
Followlnx quotations an for carload lots oa

track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WHEAT No. 2 red. 9506c: No. 3 red. SOtSfiOc.
Cobs No. 2 yellow ear, 4&4e: high mixed

ear. 4S48c: mixed ear. 46)47c: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 45&946C; high mixed shelled. 44445c;
mixed shelled, 43S44c

OATS No. 1 oats. 36S37e: No. 2whlte. SS'!338c:
extra No. 3 oats. 3HJ5c: mixed oats. Si)434c.

ItYE-- No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 83Slc; No.
2 Western, SMOTc. jFlour Jobbing pnees Fancy spring patents.
S4 855 10: fancy winter patents. $1 ss! 10: fancy
straight winter. S4 5CKJM 75; fancy straight spring.

4 50T$4 75: clear winter, (4 2S1 50: tralitbtXXSX
bakeiV. K 254 50. Itve flour. M 755 00.

MILLFEED-N- o. 1 white middlings. $18 50r) 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings. J16501750: brown
middlings, $16 50(317 00: winter wheat bran, $16503
17 00: chop reed. $15 00317 00.

IlAY-Ba- led timothv. choice. $14 50315 00: No. 1.
$14 00314 50; No. 2, $12 0012 5": clover hay. $11 50
(312 CO: loose from wagon. $14 002U5 on. according
to quality; pralrla hay, $3 003 50; packing hay,

STKAW-Oa- ts, $7 007 3; wheat, $C 00(36 50; rye,
$7 00(37 2.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large $ S,'i
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small 10)4
sugar curea California nams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hans. large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medlnm 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 7)4
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 54"
Sugar cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 9
Sugar cured beef, flats 8
Bacon, clear sides. SO lbs "H
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs 7!4
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average 6H
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs average 1iMesspork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 5H
Lard, refined.- - In one-ha- lf bbls bM
Lard, refined, InGO-t- b tub Mi
Lard, refined, in-l- h palls t'il.ard, refined. In 50-- lb tin cans 5$,
Lard, refined, ln3-lbt- ln palls 6S
Lard, refined. In tin palls 6H
Lard, refined, in 10-- lb tin nalU Ui

THE MABXET BASKET.

Poultry Scarce and Firm and Staple Meats
Unchanged.

At the Diamond market stalls trade is re-
ported active, with prices practically the
same as they were a week ago. Poultry is
scarce and firm, and batter and eggs are
quiet. Country butter Is coming in freely,
and the effect is seen in weaker markets.
At the flsh stalls trade has quieted down
since Easter. Frozen stock is a thing of the
past and oysters are cloe to their end for
this season. Supply of fish is aDont equal to
demand. Staple meats are unchanged in
price. The ups and down of live stock have
little effect on prices of roasts and tender-loln- y.

In floral lines nrices are lower than
last week, bnt demand is still active, not-
withstanding the departure of Easter.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, ISc per
lb; sirloin, standing rib roast. I8ilc;
chuck roast. 1M: corned beer. 810c per lb: spring
lamb, 15c; leg of mutton. 12)4cforhlndquarterand
8c for forequarter: loin of mutton. 15c! lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6e per lb: veal roasts. 12915cper lb, aid cutlets, 20c; pork chops, !A!ic, and
steaks. 10c.

Vegetables axd Fncrr Cabbare. &fti.V" po
tatoes, 15c per hall peck; sweet potatoes, 203c per

iianer pecK; pie
uvci.; uausnas,
lemons- - 20(325c

dozen: oranges, 2540c; lettuce, 10c a bunch. 3
unches for 25c: new beets 10c 3 bunches for

25c: Bermuda onions. 25c a quart: encumbers.
1520c apiece: celery. 15c a bunch. 2 for
25c: cauliflower. 2540c apiece; apples. 15(320ca half
peck; tomatoes, 30c a quart box: rhubarb, 10c a
bunch, 3 bunches for 25c: asparagus. 20c a bunch,
home-grow- n; egg plant, 2033c apiece; strawber-
ries. 50c a box.

BtTTTEitAND EGOi Good creamery. 232Se per
10; iancy oranas. (aisc; cnoice country roil. M
23c; good cooking butter. 17c; fresh eggs, 16(318e
per dozen.Poultry Live chickens, 7530c a pair; live
turkeys, I3i3l5c per 10: live ducks. 701375c a pair:
dressed chickens. 15 to 16c per lb; ducks, 17 to 13cper lb; turkeys. 13 to Sue.

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cal-
ifornia salmon. 35 to 40c tier nound: white rlsh. Wi

.to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel.
wi per pouna: oiueusu, joc; uauoui, jc: rocK
bass, 25c; lake trout, 12!jc: lobsters. 20c; green sea
turtle, 20 to 35c: oysters. New Tort counts, 51 75
per gallon: smelts, 20c a pound; shad. $1 05 to $123
each; scallops, 20c a pound; Mackinaw trout. 1)40
per pound; frogs, $2 00 a dozen; clams, $1 50 a
gallon.

Flowees La France, $2 50 per dozen; Mermets.
$1 50 per dozen: Brides, $1 50 per dozen: white and
tcuow roses, si i, per aozen; nosies,;iouper aozen;
Senator Wooton roses, $1 50 per dozen: Bennetts,
$125 per dozen; Jack, roses, $2 50 per dozen: Illy of
the valley, 75c per dozen: orchids. $75c(3$l(X) each;
carnations, 50c per dozen: lilacs. 25c a spray;
tulips. 50c per dozen: narcissus, 75c per dozen:
Calla lilies. $3 CO per dozen: daffodils. 75c per dozen:
Hartsst lilies. $3 00 per dozen: pansles, 25c a bunch;
Dutch hyacinths, $1 50 per dozen.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet but firm. Turpen-

tine dull and weak at 35c.
WiLxnroTmr Spirits of turpentine firm

at 31c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strnlned. $1 20. Tar firm at $1 35. Crnde
turpentine steady; hard, $1 10; yellow dip,
2 25; virgin, $2 25.
Savannah Turpentine firm at31c. P.osin

dull and nominal at ?1'451 50.
Charleston Turpentine steady at 31c.

Aosin linn; goou strainea, $1 00.

FALLING INTO AG00D THING

if you'll fall into our way of thinking.
If you eat hearty, your stomach dis-

tresses you. It ends with a chronic
case of heartburn, sour stomach, in-

digestion, or dyspepsia. This
means you cannot enjoy the good
things of life. This is where we
come in: Try Johann Hoff 's Malt
Extract, according to directions, and
you can eat as hearty as a ld

school-bo- y, with no bad after-
effect, but be sure to buy the "Genu
ine," and no substitute. The "Gen-
uine" must have the signature of
"Johann Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
N. Y., Sole Agents. s

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED ISA.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to Now Tork and Chi-

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bongbtand sold for casi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion, and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1333).
Money to loan on

books on all markets mailed
on application. ie7

Whitney & stephensou

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3M9

We send the marvelous French
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Caltbos will
STOP Dkeharsc A Eaataslana.
CURR rmntorrhefi. Varicocele.
ana jua iuu Xrfiet 1 iort

Use it and fay ifsatisfied.
Addrets.VON MOHL CO..

Sole Amrrleaa Agvats, Claetaaatl, Ohla, I

L "am
3

KERVOUS SUlTERERJS&oinTmiifriI

WEAK ftran, lMf HUalj T((r. irutta wnkini.
.VjvicocIe.etc.,Ibare a posIllTvrcHrdjfortl.tr

abow otBTiImiriu- - ud br lti dm tboQunds of cud of tb wont Had
and of long lUndla; detc bcn restored to bntlta and Xaaaood In
ded, to itrosgif mj faith to IUcnrat.Tpowm that I will Mud me
fall aftxedjxfc11 IVee ofchnrjc, to nr afflicted luflVrvr.

ddrtMf DU. I- - B. CLAKKE, JCt TUddftm, Coan. all
by

03Z-G-E3INr-
E!

17 QEQ Registered treatmenlswlth
llOJiOr7xenlnPrtidurinsl01.

wm w.n For spermatorrhoea. Varicocele,
Discharges and Emissions and
renonnc aosi viror. (jure
Atwolntelr Gnarmnteed.

Pint treatment sent Free to for'nmJ anv address
ttlOZZMI DAL UHOBSIBO CO., 0UOZXSATI, 9--

fUa-- J

MEDICAI.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back tiles o:

Pittsbnrg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city.devoting specialattention to all chronla

Flrsoer.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Kirhl 101 10 and mental

H Lll VUUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impovei
lsbed Dlood, tailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyipepsla, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the pe rson for bnslness.socle ty and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fnread.iBL00D AND SKINffiK?
eruptions, blotches,falllng hair.bonos. pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of ths
tongne, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated fromllDIM A DV kidner and
the system. Unllinn I tbladder de-

rangement", weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other palnfnl
symptoms receive searching treamenSV
nrompt relie f and real cure.

Dr.Whittler's life-lon- g extensive expert,
ence lnsnres scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hoars, 9 a. y. to 1

p.x. Sunday, 10 a. 3C to 1 r. it. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hystertv
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the us
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Do
presslon. Softening of the Brain resulting In ln
sanltv. decay and death. Premature Old Age Itoss
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Lo'sses and
Snermatorrhcea caused bT of ths
brcln. self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box. oc
six for $5.00 by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SEC BOXE
To cure any case. With each order received ror
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written,
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by EMII,
G. STUCKY. Druggist, sole Agent, Nos. 2Wt and
1701 Peon avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fultou
street. Pittsbnrg. V. Use Stu cky's UlarrhieA
Cramp Care 25 and 50 cts.

DDrS COTTOH BOOT

siP'il A recent
COMPOUND.

discovery by an ol1 1 physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousandsofladles.
Js the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cr unprincipled

offer Inferior medi
cines In Dlace of this. Ask for

r.nmci enrrnv nor Compouxd. take no substi
tute, orlnrloseSl and Scents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full

In plain envelope, to ladles only,
tstimra. Address POND LII.VCOMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich,
bold in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming & boy, HI

Markctstrect.

LOST1V1ANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISfl

NEKTINE,
The (treat Span-
ish Kemedy, 1

sold WITH A
W It I T T F. N
GUARANTEE
to enre all

'asWeakMemorr
TJEroRE AJTO A7TXK csixo. Loss of Brain Puwers

Wakefulness Lost Manhood. .Nlxbtly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused br

youthful errors, or excessive use or"
tobacco, opium or stimulants. II per package bv
mall: ft for$5. With eTery SS order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TOCUKEor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, llleh. For sale by JOS. FLEMING A
SON. Pittsburg.

II!RlLSTRE T
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Permanenlly Restorel

Skilled, Scientific. Successful Treatment
RECORD WITHOUT A FAILURE.

Men suffering from Nervousness. Debility.
Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Weak or Undeveloped
Organs. loss of will and energy, or any of the train
of evils resulting from Youthful Errors, Excesses,
overwork, worry, etc..

Safely, Speedily, Permanently Cured.

CHARGES MODERATE. TEKM3 EASY.
BEWARE OF SCHEMING QUACKS.

If you have already been their victim don't give
up m despair, nor let predjudlce blind you to the
light of scientific truth, but let us show you that

HONORABLE. SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
CAN AND WILL CURE YOU.

SESD FOB our Book.

AN INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE AND VALU-
ABLE WORK ON DISEASES OF MEN.

Best Sealed FBxr. with testimonials and en-

dorsements,
THE ANGELOS MEDICAL INSTITUTE CO..

CANTON. O. ap!7

if- - DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cues re-
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.'
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., Is the old-
est nnd most experienced spa- -'

cialistin th city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential offlco hours. 3 to 4 and 7 to !P. 3tz
6nndaV3, 2 to 4 t. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn W
and Fourth t.. Puthunr. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTORKDW

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train ofevila, tho results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Fnll strength,
development, and tone miaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedl-nt- o

improvement teen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Boot, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EBJE MEDICAL .CO,. BUFFALO. N. Y.
jelO--

flBOOKFURTHEMILLlDH rREZl
QME TREATMENT!

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY--'
yB'B9r Tor all CHRONIC. 0RGABI0 sad

NERVOUS DISEASES in hh .rriZ
Bar Blt till von read thf. hook. LtlArm

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MllWAlHt.Wtt

iB.MARSTON'St
Nervous Debllitr. Zjoat Sfauxhomf.

Impotence, Iacat of Development.
Klftaey and Bladder Dlaortlen, Nift-h-l

Sweats, Tarlcoeelo and all diseases
brougnt on by Imprudence or neglect.

Witnont Srosnacn Slediclae.
Has never failed la ten Tears. Illustrative
Treatise free. Bent sealed. Address,
HARSTn.MF?DYC0.13PAatPucE.NHroar.H.Y.

Dft. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with jrreat success. It is a per-
fectly safe ond reliable remody and is

nsed a a monthly corrective bv
thousands ofladie. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Femalo Pills
and take no other, or enclose SI and we will
mall you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price SI per box, sir for to.

DR. JIOTT'S CIIEM. CO..
.Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemlnf
4 Son. nttsbnnr. Pa. deSl-TT- S

DR. SAKDEX'M

ELECTRIC BELT I

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Patents: Best Improvemental
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resaltln
from of brain, nerve rorces, ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness. languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over

others, and gives a eurrent that Is Instantly felt
wearer or we forfeltSS,OCO, and will enre all of

he above diseases orno pay. Thousands havo
been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and ererr other State.

Oar Powerful IMPKOYET) ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak:
men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED In CO to 90 days. Send

illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.
Address.

BANDEN ELECTRIC CO.
041&TTIM So. a Broadway, XawXMk,

iiir.fi. ifm if 1 0Ugit
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